RECYCLE
Thank You for Recycling! • ¡Gracias por Reciclar!

- Metal Cans & Foil
  - Latas de metal y aluminio
- Paper, Junk Mail, Newspaper, Magazines, Phone Books, Cardboard, Paper Bags & Food Boxes
  - Papeles y Correspondencia publicitaria
  - Periódicos, Revistas y Directorios
  - Teléfonicos, Cartón, Bolsas de papel y Cajas de Alimentos
- Plastic Bottles
  - Botellas de plástico
- Glass Jars & Bottles
  - Frascos y Botellas de vidrio

Remember to Rinse out Before Recycling!
Empty and rinse out beverage containers before recycling them if at all contaminated with food waste.

Love Food Not Waste
Turn food scraps into compost

Yes
- Meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish and bones, fruits, vegetables, rice, beans, pasta, bakery items, cheese and eggshells
- Floral trimmings, tree trimmings, leaves, grass, brush and weeds

No!
- Wax, cardboard, napkins, towels, paper plates or tea bags
- Wooden crates and pizza boxes
- Liquids, grease, cooking oil
- Plastic bags or styrofoam
- Glass
- Metal
- Compostable bags

Love Food Not Waste
Si
- Carne, pescado, mariscos, huesos, órganos, frutas, verduras, arroz, macarrones, fiambres, pasteles y panes,
- Queso, y cáscaras de huevo
- Recortes de plantas, podos de árbol, hojas, pasto, maleza y mala hierba